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Restore 
Gallery launch

Well 2024 has certainly got off to 

a flying start.

As the Christmas and New Year holidays

came and went, the clinic has certainly

been a-buzz with new patients and our

exciting new Gallery opening in February.
 
Restore team update

Both Emma and Amy enjoyed relaxing caravan trips away

with their families during January and came back refreshed

and ready for 2024. 

Gaile took a well earned extended break to spend time with

her grandchildren and start horse preparations for show

season. 

DJ was a welcome face in the clinic, working on reception

to fill in for staff on leave. Which was especially helpful for

Jen who worked through an extra busy January. Proving

injuries and recovery don't take holidays!

We appreciate all our patients being so flexible with their

appointments during the holiday period.

We look forward to providing all new and existing patients

compassionate care during 2024.

Thank you to our amazing Federal MP Catherine King
for officially opening the Restore Gallery - Amanda
Western’s art is truly amazing and Ballarat turned on
a spectacular evening for the grand opening.

With Entertainment from the two Annie’s from
Ballarat Lyric Theatre’s Annie production (Anna Carly
Reynolds and Luka bridges) along with
performances from Anna Marshall, Matthew Kaess,
Izzy Farrah and Alex Western - we were all in awe of
the depth of artistic local talent.

Moonduck Events catered the evening - the food
was perfect, bubbles flowed and the 200+ guests
enjoyed the perfect summer evening.

I’m so grateful to the community for all your support.

The permanent exhibition is on display in the public
areas of the clinic and the general public is welcome
to view it during clinic hours.

https://www.facebook.com/CatherineKingMP?__cft__[0]=AZWtLwq2Pg16Pve01s9oFXdp42ktvuP7Pi69XGa-0EukMMVT9Q6uwre9ZiFf_nSdEcRjpXUkIXRmqV0dUTMUgOwFBqVuIBKvZ_n30Bqa7E6dwd9_Mp8fB6-SfU3KgPXDkvnZ0lo8hvqvyT0X-GuH7fHQ8u1bLLSfBBWBiIT6xph3iXdOtWiymswbEP_EQ4hL1FEtAEqih9j_iQEoPz72w8Ot&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/events/724207799600137/?__cft__[0]=AZWtLwq2Pg16Pve01s9oFXdp42ktvuP7Pi69XGa-0EukMMVT9Q6uwre9ZiFf_nSdEcRjpXUkIXRmqV0dUTMUgOwFBqVuIBKvZ_n30Bqa7E6dwd9_Mp8fB6-SfU3KgPXDkvnZ0lo8hvqvyT0X-GuH7fHQ8u1bLLSfBBWBiIT6xph3iXdOtWiymswbEP_EQ4hL1FEtAEqih9j_iQEoPz72w8Ot&__tn__=-UK-R


A huge thank you to members of The
Scarsdale Mens Shed for making us this
beautiful home for books.

Patients can simply reach in and take a book
that interests them; when you are done, you
can return the books to the Restore Library,
or pass them on to friends.

If anyone has a book or two that they think
others would enjoy, just pop it in our Restore
Street Library out the front.

Think Pink 
Splints!
How good do these pink

splints look?! 

We’ve had a huge up take on

patients choosing pink for their

thermoplastic splints this summer.

Dad’s choosing pink to please their

young daughters and one patient

even had her nails matched! 

Naw so cute.

We love an excuse to celebrate at Restore and what a
summer we’ve had!

December saw us celebrating with our Christmas
break up at Ballarat Sanctuary Day spa.....whoops! we
had so much fun we forgot to take any photos.

Since then Gaile has celebrated a work anniversary
and a Birthday. Amy also celebrated her 1 year work
anniversary. Gosh has it been that long already?? 

Jen has ended the summer of celebrations with her
birthday on February 28th.

As you can see lots of yummy treats have been
consumed at the clinic this summer.

A Summer 
of Celebrations!

HANDY FACT
One hand contains 28 bones. This means
that 56 of your body’s 206 bones are
located just in your hands.
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Have you got

your Interex

Treatment Card?

If you have been utilising the In Clinic InterX

Service, don’t forget to bring your card to

Reception. This will ensure Gaile and Amy can

promptly assist you to get started.

Restore 
Street Library


